
At the Bottom of the Sea
That's just where the Million goes In this Episooe of

The Million Dollar Mystery
Whether or not you liked the others, this will please the moot

fastidious.Florence La Badle is at her best, and Incldently James
Curea, the reporter, does a few stunts. BUT watch the Butler to¬
night and Tuesday night

This greatest of all serials will run in conjunction with the
Dream's usual "pace-setting" bill of Mutual movie3, and listen.Wed¬
nesday and Thursday.

HQ A DUAW MORE REALISTIC IN THE MOVIES
oAJrrlv-r than it was in the book .. .

FAIRBANKS BOY
FROZEN TO DEATH

FAIRBANKS. March 2..One of the
grim tragedies of the North was en¬
acted on the Johnson rlvor a row
days ago. whereby Henry Thorson, a

young prospector returning to hU
camp lost his life. From all appear¬
ances young Thorsen and his outfit
went through the ice. enrouto up to
Johnson. He managed to get out in
a wet condition and tried to start a

fire but failed. Then he endeavored
to make a small cabin five miles up
the creek, this side of his own camp
which was'occupied by Wesley and
Grimsmoe. Ho managed to get with¬
in a mile of it when he could travel
no more, and frozo to death on the
trail. Ole Wesley found him and Im¬
mediately brought tho body down to
the McCarthy.
From there a wire was sent yes¬

terday to his brother. Edward Thor¬
sen. who Is in the city. temporarily

and who expected to return to John
son river yesterday. He says that hi
left Henry at the steamer Sampsoi
on the mornins of February 20th. Thi
Sampson Is frozen in on tho Tanani
22 miles above Healey river and
miles below the month of Johnson riv
or. Henry was to return to tho cam]
of the brothers that same day. bu

| evidently vleTayed until after tho col<
snap which prevailed about that tinu
although It had broken when he start
ed home. It was 31 miles to thei:

Henry Thorsen was quite wel
known here and well thought of. anc
last summer worked for Eugiueer Bal
ley on the railway surveys near thli
place. He came to Fairbanks thre<
years ago. He was born in Blacl
River Falls. Wisconsin. 22 years age
last October. The parents of the
boys are living on Whidby Island neai
Everett, and the mother Is In sue!
critical health that Edward Thdrsor
will make an effort to beat the news
home, as he is afraid the shock wil
result fatally to .her. Fie has arrang
ed to have his brother's body sent or
down to Fairbanks and held here un
til it Is determined whether it wil
be shipped Outside for burial or In
terred in Alaska. In the meantime
by arrangement with Outside corres
pondonts the story will be withheld
from publication..(Fairbanks News
Minor.)

WESTWARD CLAIMS
MAY BE SOLC

CORDOVA. March 16.. Gunwold
Ohm, who Is now in Seattle, has bond
ed to Seattle parties a group of claims
at Port Wells known as the North
Star group, owned by himself, "Scot
ty" Malone and Mrs. C. K. Flansen,
Tho papers In the deal were received
on the last boat, and have been exe
cuted by Malone and Mrs. Hansen.
It Is understood that the purchase
prico is 370.000.

In a letter received by Mrs. Hanson
from Ohm, the latter states that the
parties taking the bond aro to do ex¬
tensive development work on the
property, and that he, (Ohm) will sail
North at an early date with a crew of
men and a*Targe quantitiy of supplies,
for this season's work.
Considerable work In the way of de¬

velopment has already been done on
the property during tho coming sum¬
mer on these claims, and they are

generally reported by mining men to
be very valuable..(Cordova Times.)

MINK SETS . At reduced market
rates. Inquire at Wills store. 3-S-lm.

ONION SETS COMING.
Place your order for onion seta at

Goldstein's Emporium. 19-3t

TRADE SITUATION
SURELY IMPROVING

BOSTON, March 10..The domes¬
tic trade situation is surely improv¬
ing. There is a disposition to in¬
crease the capacity of tho steel plants,
which is an important consideration.
But people will not see it fully until
railroad earnings improve moro large¬
ly, until the clearing house exchanges

is a larger domand for money from
commercial sources.
Sentiment is still influenced by the

J war news. There is no definite light
as yet In this direction. The-best
judges do not believo that this coun¬

try will get drawn In either in Europe
or in Mexico, although the bare possi¬
bility of such' an outcomo is sufficient
to restrain the disposition to increase

s commitments on tho constructive

Tho socurlty market continues to
15 reflect the gonoral uncertainty pre-
1 vailing. Those interests that havo tho
& greatest faith In the early termination

of tho struggle abroad lack tho cour-
5 age of their convictions. Undoubted-

ly the supply of securities is Eeing in-
? creased by reason of foreign llqulda-
' tlon and by new financing-
J There is .still good investment buy-
J ing on recessions, but tho market re-

maius narrow, and undor such condi-
r tlons it is difficult to tetect tho abso-;

lute trend. Tho market becomes or-
! crbought as well as over-sold at times
and prices respond easily to the tech-
nlcal position.

3 Apparently tho large financial In-
3 terests are not favorable to the activ-
c ity and strength in certain specialties,
> notably the motor stocks.% This may
- account partly for tho recent setback
r In the standard shared!
1 The wheat markot holds strong on
1 continued export demand. Figures of
5 last week's wheat exports wore con-
' slderabfy below. the previous wcok,
. but more than double tho snmo weok

in 1914..(Boston News-Bureau.)

!
STAMPEDING TO

, THE MATANUSKA

SEWARD, March 20. . Four hun-
drcd ranches have been taken up
since last May In the Matanuska
country and twenty people came

north on the Alameda this morning
to go Into that country to sottle down
on farms. Gus Heller took up a farm
there last May and was one of the
first of the stampeders. He came
back from the outside this morning.
and win be followed on tho next boat
by some horsos which ho purchased
outside. He'bellovos the Matanuska
is the greatest farming and home¬
stead country he knows and he ex¬

pects to see a regular avalanche of
people go In there. Since ho staked
his farm thoro in May most of the
ranches havo been taken up..(Sew¬
ard Gateway.)

SELDOVIA-KACHEMAK
HAS COMMERCIAL CLUB

SEWARD, March 15..Inspired with
the belief that thcir's is one of tho
districts of Araska most favored as
a true land of promise to homeseek-
ers, aud acting on the theory that
as well as individuals who hurtle
"Everything comes to communities
while they wait," the people of Sol-
dovla and the Kachemak bay coun¬
try have organised a commercial club
and its committees aro busy compil¬
ing data and dreparlng to issue do
scrlptivo literature. This work is
under the able generalship of Mis3
Juliet Anderson, tenchor of tho pub¬
lic school and known locally as the
Empress of Little Russia..(Seward
Gateway.,

SHELDON'S AUTO
MAKES FAST TIME

VALDEZ. March 14..Reports from
Chitina stato that Bob Shefddn is
making very fast time with his auto¬
mobile and Is practically putting the
stage company out of business so far
as carrying passengers is concerned.
Tho auto is used as far as Paxsons,
whore the double-ender sleds for a
trip of 70 miles over the summit of
the Alaska range. At Donnely's the
passengers . again take tho auto and
are carried to Fairbanks In fast time.
The average time for tho trip be¬
tween Chitina and Fairbanks is four
days..(Valdez Miner.)

Tho Empire guarantees its adver-
Users tne largest clrculaUon of any
newspaper in Alaska. ...

OLD INDIAN TOBY 19

FAIRBANKS, March 2..Old Toby,
whoso NutlvoTiamo sounds llko Yotay.
and who has boon In jail horo since

Judge Bunnell in the Federal Court
this morning ,bn a chargo of murdor
In the first degree. He was secretly
indicted by the Ruby irrand Jury on

August 9th last for tho murdor of a
cortain adult white male porson, the
namo unknown, on August 31, 1905, on

the Koyukuk river near whoro it
empties into the Yukon." The Jury

mltted with a firearm, description un-

At tho time that Toby was arrested
anothor old native, Jlmmlo, was like¬
wise taken into custody on the same

charge and the two were started up
river by steamer to be lodged in jail
horo until' court should convent in
Fairbanks. Along about Nenona both
natives Jumped overboard, oluding
the deputy marshal, Toby was pull¬
ed out of the river, but Jlmmio was

drowned.
Toby is an old, grey haired Native,

weir known throughout tho lower riv¬
er country. Ke cannot talk English,
an interpreter being. necoBsary..
(Fairbanks News-Minor.)

NEW BLOOD FOR THE
KUSKOKWIM TRADE

RUBY, Feb. 20..Work was to com-;
raonce at Bollingham, Wash., some
time this month on the new boat in-
tended for the Kuskokwim service
of the Bollingham Alaska Trade and
Transportation Company, a now con¬
cern which will onter the Northern
field this year.
The vessel win be built at the Klr-

by shipyards, Belllngham, according
to the Bcllinghum Herald of Jan. 25,
and wilt cost about $150,000. It Is to
be completed in time to permit It to
arrive at tho mouth of tho Kusko¬
kwim about Juno 1. It will havo 100
state rooms and a carrying capacity
of 1,200 tons..(Ruby Record-Citi¬
zen.)

CARTER WINS
TRUESDELL MEDAL

C. W. Carter won the Truosdell
medal at yesterday's shoot of the Ju¬
neau gun club, with a score 22, based
on a pososlblo 25. Thero woro no

handicaps.
On account of the oxtromoly strong

wind which prevailed yesterday, shoot¬
ing was made difficult and tho score
did not come up to the standard of
previous meets.
H. R. Sheppard .was a visitor at tho

match, and though ho was at ono time
a famous Eastern scratch, this wa3

the first time in 25 years that ho has
looked down a shot-gun barrel. The
birds eluded him regularly at first,
but before he finished ho got down to
business and showed the hand of an

old master.
Thirteen mombors participated in

tho shooting, tho score totaling as
follows:

Fry 17
Murphy 6
S. Smith 12
Fisher 18
McBrldo 14
Carter 22
Banbury 16
Carrlgan 14
Lynch 16
Gibson 18
Babcock 18 J
Rowo 15
Sheppard 9

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
STUDY BABYCRAFT

One of the most interesting after¬
noons yet held was last Saturday,
ivhen 17 Camp Fire Girls assembled
it the home of Mrs. E. H. Kaser.
Mrs. J. E. Barragar had kindly lent
ttor baby girl for the occasion and
:ho girls .were shown tho correct
ivry to bathe and dross an infant and
mako its little bod.
Nurse Cowley thon talked to tho

jirls about tho following required
lonors:

1. Know how milk should be pre¬
pared for a six-months old baby.
Know what is good milk for a baby

l year old and how it can be tested.
2. .Know how much a baby should

;row in weight each weok for tho
lrst six months; in height for 'each
nonth for tho first year; tho relation
if weight to disease and vitality.

3. Know and d'escribo three kinds
if baby cries and what they mean.

4. Know the chief causes of in-
ant mortality in the summer.
Miss Edith Kemptborne then told

he girls something of what is being
lone to reduce the infant mortality
n the United States and in New Zea-
nrif?
Mrs. Kasor closed the meeting with:
very nice talk to the girls.
The latter showed cxtorcmo Jntor-

st the whole time, many of the girls
akfng notes. Some of tho abovo arc

equired honors for the coveted rank
f Firo Maker which entitles tho girl §
a wear a bracelet. There is keen g
ompetition as to who will be tho first j;
'inner.

Bluebirds.
This little band of small moiedns |
Iso met on Saturday in the Camp f,
ire room, previous to their older B

sters, and commenced painting their B
embolic sheets. They then alt went ij]
>r a hike undor the kind guardian* ;
lip of Miss Andrews.

BIG BOWLING CONTEST.

One of the hottest bowling contests | J
tho season will come off at the w

runswick bowling alley tonight at 9
o'clock, when Champion Harry Lar- ¦
Lien and Claude Snyder moot In a ]

V AMONG THE THEATRES. ?
¦-

? ? ;? * ?, ? * .» * * . .» * ? *

"LUCILLE LOVE."

The Girl of Mystery Series.
Famous Universal Series, Featuring
Grace Cunhrd and Francis Ford, In
tho Greatest -Sensation Photo
Scenes of tho Day.

FOURTH SERIES.

As tho fourth installment opened
last night at the popular little Grand
theatre, the house of tho Universal
program, Lucille Love, in two reels
.Tho lion is trying to break down
tho door of the despernto girl's shel¬
ter, and Is only foiled by n spoar in
Lucille'fl terrified hands.
Tho next feature is a two-reeler.

"TbioveB and tho Cross." One that
wo aro proud to boost, and challenge
any company to beat this magnificent
feature drama.
The next on tho program is a Uni¬

versal Animated. Weokly.all tho In¬
teresting news from all parts of tho
world.
Tho final net la a very interesting

Universal Nestor comedy . one that
surely wiir make you laugh "Elo-
phant on His HandB" . a slapstick
Nestor. * .(...).

THE BRASS BOWL
At tho House of Quality and Good

Shows.

Tonight tho Orpheum will present
the following:
"Hearst Sellgt News".all tho lato

events.
"The LIfo Savers".one of thoso

lively comedies with LlUiai Walker
and Walllo Van, tho Vltagrapha co¬
medians.
"Tho Brass Bowl"-p-from tho novel

by Louis Josoph Vanco; a drama In
two parts produced by tho Edison
company with Ben Wilson and Ger¬
trude McCoy In tho leads.
Tho show will cfiso with a rollick¬

ing comedy.
Watch for David Belasco's big foa-

turo coming.
The Orpheum is at tho foot of Main

street.
Entire change for tomorrow night

Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons,
Alico Mi Jordison, studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
side Building. 3-4-tf.

"RAINIER" COMPANY
MOVING- BREWERIES

The Seattle Brewing & Malting Co.,
forced to quit business In Washing¬
ton State because of the prohibition
law that carried at the general elec¬
tions last November, is building an

immense plant in San Francisco and
expects to have a brewery In Van¬
couver, B. C., according to Goorge
Bottes, Alaska representative, who is
a visitor in Juneau.
"Some opposition to the Vancouver!

plans of the cofftv.'uy was encounter¬
ed, but as the c.. ciafc of the Canad¬
ian Pacific railroad compuny have
stated in public interviews, that the
brewery should from a business stand¬
point, bo located in Vancouver if
possible, the opposition is dissolving,"
Mr. Bottes says.
He also declared that tho Seattle

hotel-men's fight to have the prohibi¬
tion law modified to allow them to
sclrvo liquor on their premises, failed
of its purpose.

WANTS IT "DRY."

Richard Bushncll, Jr., editor of the
Minor, Ketchikan, is in the city to
boost for tbo Ketchikan Charcoal
Point road, the Legislature having
been asked to appropriate a sura of
money from the forest reserve fund
for that highway.
Mr. Bushncll declares that be Is

heartily in favor of the Snow House
memorial to Congress psking that
pot-mission bo extended tho Territory
of Alaska to vote on the liquor ques-
tlon. Ho nays he hopes to see tho
Territory go "dry".

COL. JACKLING DISCOVERER
OF CHILEAN PROCRESS

.?.
It appears that Col. D.-C. Jackllng

Is an Inventor as well as a financier,
it being claimed that he is tho origin-
Hi discoverer of the Chilean procoss
Df saving gold now being used at the!
Thane milt.
Tho flint pebbles used in tho grind¬

ing process are brought from Den¬
mark at a considerable expense, there
being none in America hard enough
to be of any use.

MARRIED SATURDAY.

Mr. William Richard McDonnell,
:hauffour for the Goldstein depart¬
ment store, and MIbs Bontrico Cramer
>f Seattle, wcro married Saturday;
ivenlng by Rev. J. A. Konnolly.

A NEW CITIZEN.
Henry Larson, a native of Norway

and an especially bright appearing
young follow, was admitted to full clt-
lzenship this morning by Judgo Robt.
W. Jennings after a brief examina¬
tion.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Two building pormlts were Issued

Saturday by tho Juneau street com¬
missioner. One to Jamos Glllon for
a house 48 by 14 feet, valued at $400,
and the other to Edward Webster for
tho now Juneau-Douglas Telephone
building on Court House hilt

THffftsISTANDS
HARD* VASE
I Everything that we handle from
nails to kitchen cabinets, in orther
words, OUR STOCK, is selected with
the greatest care.

1 Wo know that the successful and
paying business is built on the princi¬
pal of people being attracted to our
store and coming again.

? That is why we want our goods to
giro satisfaction. We want your trade
now and wo wont to hold it.

1 Aside from the quality there is
price. We can meet the terms and fi¬
gures of any retail hardware house
and can oeat those of the mail order
house if you'll give us the chance.

1 You and ourselves would both bo
better off for your patronage.

cTwyoung CO.

^t^olling stnkers^
Superior:'to All Others, j-CCK.
Sold By All Dealer* in FIRST CLASS
Fishing Gear In the Fololwlng Sizes:

Tor hand trolling 10-oz., 1, 11-2, 2, 3 lbs.
For power trolling, 6 and 9 lbs. \

H. E. HECKMAN & CO..

fLORING, ALASKA, Distributors

FULL
QUART

. FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
ooufliasOF ALASKA 28 Front". Jun«"

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS aQ
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TDIE DEPOSITS 0

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK :
I OF JCNEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository

The Sanitary Grocery
PHONE 8-5 |

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
Vegetables

Give us a trial and T
be convinced.

we STRive to please

Salt and I
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

;; Tlie Alaska Grill ¦

I: Full Orchestra Music during !
Dinner Hour ¦

The Bed Appointed
Place In Town

? Best of Everything Served |
;; at Moderate Prices X
mtmo > a e »<»a** o < a t * n i t.

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOB COOD
Oyaters, Crabs and Fuh of oU Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
.X' Dinner at Ecaionablo Prices X'

? o

JS Hairdressing ami Manicuring ;;
<> by appointment. . >

I! MRS. LEAFGREEN ;;
^ Ptonc 20S Hotel Bcrfimenn J J

ERGMAM CAFE
Sew Management. Better Tbeo Brer

BEST DINIRG ROOM IN CITY
BREAKFAST MO a. ». to lltOO a. m.

LUNCH - - 12.00 a. ». to 1.30 p. a.

DINNER - - 3:20 p. m. to 7.00 p. m.

RATES S1.00 A PAY

BcrjJmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GfiPRlNG, Manager
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One-Third of Your Life I
| spent ?.n bed; why not be comfortable? Let as |
:: sell! you real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new :: |

I outfit complete. We have a stock of the latest and Best in

jj this line. p p p p p p p t* ii |
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Coil Springs
Diamond Fabric ::

Woven Springs
Springs tbat cio. not sag

¦¦ I . A © r A NEW LINE 0F BEDSTEADS I I
|C c IWPff *3rass Beds, Iron Beds, Cots jf

h L V V..' J ALL PRICED AT OUR USUAL LOW RATE p
OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED
YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT
WE 3HOW

+
.

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO |
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL | I t j
GET IT. . . I

II ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. f |
: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: 1
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